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Strike Of Switchmen Hits Passenger Service To
-

Census Figures

Thirteen Mexican States Planning Revolt

Washington. April 13.
Population statistics announc
ed today by the census bureau included:
in1.599,
Flint. Mich,
crease 8J.048 or 137.6 per
cent over 1919.
Adrian. Mich.. 11,878, Increase 111S or 10.4 percent.
Wabash. Ind., 9872, Increase
1185 or li.t percent.
Emporia, Kan., 11.273, increase 2215 or 24.5 percent."
Freeport. 111.. 16,669, increase 2102 or 12 percent.

Sonora Waits Taft Refuses to. Permit Coast Lines
Some Action Use of Name on Oregon Throw ingQif
By

Ballot For Republicans

Carranza

this
morning by Sam A. Kozer, deputy
secretary of state, William Howard
Taft requests that his name be not
placed on the republican primary ballot In this state as a candidate for
the presidential nomination. The telegram is dated at Natchitoches, La,,
and reads as follows:
..
"Press dispatches state that petitions are being filed seeking to place
my namt upon the host of presidential candidates to be voted for at the
primary in Oregon. Assuming the
truth of this I desire to withdraw my
name and respectfully request you to
note the withdrawal on your record
and. give notice of he same."
mJUbekCt, ceeeeeeeeee shrdlu upup
Just what effect this notice of Tafts
attitude toward the presidency will
have upon the activity of his friends
in this state, is, of course, problematic If. In spite of this expression the
petition should be filed with the sec
retary of state he has no option but
to abide by the same and place Tafts
name on the primary ballot. This was
definitely decided In this state by the
Oregon supreme court In .?ie caje of
McCamant vs Olcott in 131H. when
Olcott then secretary of state was man
damussed ln order to compol him to
placcTthe name of Charles A. Hughrii
on the bullot over Hughes protest. In
this opinion the court held In an opin
ion written by Justice JlcR.iile that
the candidi.tn'g protest was of no avail
if the people of tile staie dcslrett 10
express thli-- preference to - him as a
candidate. The jverd "candidate" it
was held, could p
ba construed
meaning cm who teeks or run fur
office but one whom tin i?eopl
sought to name as their choice for
office:

Prleta, Sonora, Mexico,
General ..J. ..M. ..Pino,
Apr.
(oiiimnnrtliijr first divisional Army
the state of Sonora, advised the
Asusclated Press that he has
semiofficial Information
that thirteen additional states of
die republic had voted to follow
thC example of the state of Sonora In seceding. Definite details
as to the list of states Is lacking,
Agua

StrikeGrip

In a telegra mreceived here

.

Only One Smash

Mars Serenity Of

Sunday Traffic
Although the splendid weather
brought out thousand of machine.
and traffic on Salem's streets has not1
been so heavy for months, only one
accident, and that not of a serious nature, occurred Sunday to disturb the
order of the day. Traffic Officer Mof-fi- tt
said today, in commenting on the
traffic of Sunday that "everybody
seemed to be trying to see how slow
and careful they could drive.
The one accident that appeared on
police records for Sunday was the col
lision at Chemeketa and Commercial
stret, of an auto driven by A. O. Lewis,
Oregon City, with a trailer attached to
the rear of an auto driven by D. D.
Goslin, 1647 North Front Btreet. The
trailer was badly damaged. Mr. Lew
is was overtaken by Traffic .Officer
Moffltt and settled the damage with
Mr. Gorslin

Portland, Ore., April 12. A. notice
able improvement In the switchmen's
strike situation was reported by rail- road tficiai" her toaav
fter

GLV

New Jersey Line Puts Ban
On Ticket Sales; Senate's
Investigation is Postponed
;New York, April 12. The Central Railroad, of New Jersey
suspended all passenger service at noon today, when agents were

ordered to stop selling tickets, me roaa covers me state 01
Jersey and the suspension order aiiects approximately oa.uuu
commuters.
A notice posted at the Penncylvania station announceea wua
forenoon that "several trains" scheduled to arrive this morning
would not get here "for various reasons."

....

Mumey Comes to

The New York Central announced .
it was carrying out its full schedule
The Erie and Lackawanna were com
pletely tied up on its commuter service. The Central Railroad of New Jer-- !
sey ran on an Irregular schedule. Oth
er roads reported slight Improvement
over the last two days.
J. J. Mantell, representing the rail
road managers organisation, said to
day he had not been able to learn
how the strikers planned to maintain
themselves during the walkout.
'I don't know whether they have
access to the brotherhood funds," he
said. "Information has been given me
that the strikers at Syracuse have a
fund of 8400,000."

Salem ; L o veil

report har

-

Kay Agrees To

BiI crews were reported at
work at tn Union Station here, divided
between three shifts. Sufficient men
were working at the Brooklyn yards of
S. S. Mumey was appointed to suc
the Southern Paclficto handle all busi
ness, it was said. At Umatilla theJ ceed Reverend G. L. Lovell as pastor
switchmen walked out.'but returned to of the United Evangelical church of
work within a half hour. Switchmen this city,
however.
and Mr. Lovell was elected
also quit at La Grande, but their places
Thomas B. Kay, former Orejos
Mexico,
Apr.
12.
C Nogales, Sonora,
were immediately filled, railroad offi- president of the Oregon conference,
state treasurer, and member ot th
Officials of the new "republic of Sonocials reported. Men on strike at the at the annual session of the confer
srtte legislature, today announced hbi
V. & S. yards here were to meet with ence which closed at Eugene Sunday
ra" which withdrew from the, Mexican
the superintendent at noon today
night. Reverend Mumey filled the ofIntention of being" a candidate In th
government Friday, today awaited the
Spokane Little Hurt.
fice of presiding elder during the last
next election to one of the flvs
next move which they declared must
Spokane, Wish., Apr. 12. Except term.
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being
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was
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no
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with
handled
said.
He must accede and guarantee
receiving assurances at the white file today or tomorrow.
Interruption In the Great Northern signed to pastorates;
sonora wnar. tney uuum w urn
J. C- Perry, Salem druggist, and IX
J., A. Goode house that the railroad labor board
Portland,
Church,
'
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First
officials
reports,
railroad
with
right, that he will not send troops Into
H. Looney of Jefferson, Saturday filed
St. John's, Portland, C. P.- Gates would be appointed within 24 hours.
men,
some
80
about
the
of
Sonora against the wishes of the state
as candidates for election to the stale
Ockley Green, Portland, H. H. Farn
isual force, at work.
government.
The Sonora officials aclegislature. Their filing makes
Palmer Watches Strike
Wichita, Portland, E. C. Farn
ham;
switchmen
Striking
had
called
a
cused Carranza of forcing the break
Washington, April 12. Attorney candidates who have thus far Indicated
W. Simpson; Brooks, G.
ham;
Adna,
a.
m.
10
meeting
today
for
the
with
in relations by ordering federal troops
returned to Washing their desido to sit as Marion delegates
announced purpose of perfecting their E. Erskine; Corvallis, A. P, Layton; General Palmer immediately
into the state despite the state's deconferred in the legislative session.
Dallas, A. W. Curry; Daytbn, T. E ton today and
organization.
They
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mand the order be cancelled.
For eight years Mr. Kay served tha
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' Sacramento Service Normal.
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organization movement re Brennan said today.
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candidate when assured of the solid
livered to Premier Millerand at one Santa Fe was preparingto move freight and demolished. The wreckage was states proved unavailing.
on the southern boundary line of Bo
backing of the residents of southern
o'clock tbJs.afternoon, the British re and announced that It would accept wedged in between the elevated strucnora. No report has since been re
Marion county. He served In the state
ply to the French premier's note of shipments for points east and north ture and the side of a brick building
Break Is Settn.
ceived of the disposition of this force.
Developments legislature In the IMS session, and ac
last evening. M. Millerand refused to as far as Bakersfield. The Santa Fe' a dozen feet apart.
rhlnasro. ADr. 12.
discuss the contents of .the note with announced that three strikers had reThe fifteen passengers sifted thru west of Pittsburgh in the switchmen's the special session here In January.
Invasion Humored
The other candidates for Marion
turned to work. At the Salt Lake of- debris to the street and aoout a doz unauthorized strike today wers regard
the newspaper correspondents,
'
Agua Prleta. Sonora. Mexico, April
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oped in the Sonora situation through
today in a reliable source that if the were the only defectltions from the hurt. The motorman was missing. of the insurgent forces, but in the etist of Donald and Z. J. Rlggs of Salem.
yesterday and nil parties ' concerned
supreme council meeting at San Remo ranks of the strikers, and whatevei Shopkeepers said they saw a man 'n where the walkout was Joined in sever
;
awaited developments with expectwas to discuss, the misunderstanding work was being done by the three sys- uniform running away after the car al: districts by trainmen, the situation
ancy.
between France and Great Britain, tems was handled by newly employed fell.
Mumed a more serious aspect. N
The state military received a report
Montesano, Wash., April 12. Geo. Premier Millerand would not attend. men.
In the central and far west numer
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Strikers Return.
hope of securing a new trial- for the ered In official circles that as the
reach the Sonora state line within
At Chicago, admitted keystone or
Walla Walla, Wash., Apr. 12. Paa
W- - who have point at "issue interests
France ana
walkout, railroad officials were
the next few days. Word also come seven convicted, I. Wf
the
Saturday
been sentenced to from 25 to 40 years Oreat Britain .only. It Is needless to co switchmen who struck
"The Interchurch World Movement
from Nogales
nresented "terms for settlement or tne
that the telephone and in prison. After securing affidavits In discuss it before the representatives night returned to Work this morning.
lnclu'ded recognition of Is not a superimposed organization, in
which
strike",
telegraph lines between that city and
end
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night
to
and
They met last
Montesano today, Vanderveer will go of the other powers:
nermosillo, the state capital,
the new union formed by dissenters fact. It is rather a movement than an
had to Olym-plthe strike. While they were off offi
where he will ask an orIt l. the Protestant
been cut at various points during
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Such Is the message of Berton F.
state troops had been sent out to re- Marion garage.today declared his in- of North America.
used in making his appeal brief.
offer, proffered by Bronson, executive secretary of the In12. Trainmen tention of being a candidate in the priPair the damage.
Apr.
settlement
Wash.,
the
In
Seattle.
The appeal will be made he said,
In Seattle re mary election for mayor of Salem. Mr. John Grunau, president of the Chicago terchurch movement tn Oregon, to the
Volunteers Make Ttonriv
and yardmen emplov
upon claims of errors in the law and
B. Giesy, newly appointed coun malned at work today and gave no slfn Halvorsen said that he probably will Yardmen's association, who called the people of Salem. Mr. Broson spent
Detachments of state troops, numJohn
of insufficiency of the evidence.
bering ln the neighborhood of
cilman from ward 4,. today filed his of Intending to join the strike. About formally file with the record recorder strike, at least one radical concession Monday Inthe city, having come here
100
who were recalled
candidacy with the city recorder for 300 trainmen employed in Seattle,
was made abrogation of the claims to complete arrangements for the InTuesday.
from guarding the
confera
elective retension of the office. Mr.
Everett and Auburn yards voted
Mr. Halvorsen consented to become for back pay demanded by the older terchurch World Movernment
boundary have been
ordered to return tn hn atnta llni
Giesy is the first to file candidacy foe last night not to join the strike.
a candidate only after Dr. F. L. Utter, organizations In their contract, wltn ence, which isto be held here Friday be-at
Stations and again take
position on the city council.
up patrclj
mentioned as a possible candidate, suld the government. That possibly woulrt the First Congregational church
ork according to a statement today
'Frisco Receives Freight.
In the ballot Mr. Olesy declares for
that he would not enter tha lists; and mean a saving of hundreds of thou- ginning with a modern session at
T military
San Francisco, Apr. 12. The South after he was urged by the Commercial sands of dollars to the railroads, it o'clock and closing with an evening;
"sound progressive business adminisauthorities of Sonora to
meeting.
the Associated Press. The detachtration without waste or extravagance" em Pacifio and Santa Fe railroads be club and many friends to do so.
was said. .
Mr. Bronson met with the Salem Mta
Camden, N. J., Apr. 12. Lieutenant and on hi petition cites the following gan receiving freight shipments today
Other clauses In the proposed settlements had been guarding the boun-ar- y
In the election Mr. Halvorsen will
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i
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leap Saturday from a blazing postal of Salemto the best or my aouuy, ai- a strike of yard and switchmen, while re election several days ago. No other In the strike announcement, to be ef- all parts of the state.
Sonora.
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of the strikers held names have been mentioned for the fective upon the return of the men to
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sociated Press that
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(Continued on page three)
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